Symbols
24 × 7 availability 48
.NET 7, 79, 82, 343, 357, 363, 364
A
abstraction 113, 191
abstract machine 125
access control 270, 280, 281, 283, 284
access control list 285
access management 280
accountability 280
ACID 248, 369
ACL, refer to Access control list 285
ACM, refer to Association of Computing Machinery 247
Active Clustering 199
actor 62, 63
ADC refer to Application delivery controller 202, 261
advance provisioning 151
Advisory Policy 106
agile 48, 207
agile system 175
agility 14, 207, 219, 220
AICPA, refer to American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 303
AI, refer to Artificial intelligence 30
Akamai 263, 265, 360
Amazon 1, 39, 107, 351, 370, 381
Amazon Cloud Drive 235
Amazon EBS, refer to Amazon Elastic Block Storage 355
Amazon EC2 79, 83
Amazon Elastic Block Storage 356
Amazon Machine Image 317, 318, 352
Amazon Machine Instance 352
Compute optimized 352
General purpose 361
GPU instance 353
Memory optimized 353
Storage optimized 353
Amazon RDS 88, 241, 242
Amazon RDS, refer to Amazon Relational Database Service 357
Amazon Relational Database Service 357
Amazon S3 79
Amazon S3, refer to Amazon Simple Storage System 355
Amazon Simple Storage System 355
Amazon Simple Storage System (Amazon S3) 355
Amazon Web Service 39, 66, 351, 370
AMD-V 120
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 303
American National Standard Institute 335
AMI, refer to Amazon Machine Image 317, 352
Android 376
Aneka 327, 342
AnekaApplication 344, 346
AnekaMapReduce 347
Aneka thread 344
ANSI, refer to American National Standard Institute 335
Apache CloudStack 92
Apache License version 2/Apache 2.0 license 91
Apache Software Foundation 91, 229
Apache VCL 91
API, refer to Application programming interface 28, 51, 80, 275
application 6, 7
application acceleration 202
application delivery controller 261
Application Delivery Controller 202
Application Interoperability 311
Application Level Security 275
application portability 309
Application portability 310, 315
application program interface 28, 51, 80, 310, 275
application scalability 226
application service provider 85, 262
applications portability 313
application VM 125
artificial intelligence 19
ASF, refer to Apache Software Foundation 91
ASP model 85
ASP, refer to Application Service Provider 85
Associated Overhead 200
Association of Computing Machinery 247
audit framework 293, 303
auditing 293, 302, 303, 333
automotive computer 29, 30
authorization 273, 280
authorization management 273, 280
Automatic GRC 301
automated scaling listener 171
auto-scaling 159, 161, 163, 164, 175, 183
auto scaling group 203
availability 247
availability of information 270, 279
AWS, refer to Amazon Web Service 39, 351
Azure CDN 265, 266
Azure Dynamic CRM 362
Azure/Microsoft Azure 66
Azure SQL Database 241, 243
Azure Storage 128, 362
Azure Virtual Machine 360, 362
BaaS, refer to Backup-as-a-service 88
backup 327
back-end node 193, 194
back end server 202
Backup-as-a-service 88
band-width 258, 259
Barracuda Networks 235
BASE theorem 248
Basically Available 248
Biased Random Sampling 199
Bigdata 243
Big Data 363, 369
Big Files 228
BigQuery 369
BigTable 246
Big Table/Bigtable 246
Binary JSON 251
Binary Large Object 363
binary messaging 50
binary translation 119, 126
Blob storage 356
BMC Software 334
bottleneck 186, 199
bottleneck problem 170
bottom-up 216
Bottom-up approach 216
Box 235
BPM, refer to Business Process Management 210
Brewer's theorem 247
Broadcom Corporation 311
broader network access 58, 59
broker 212
BSON, refer to Binary JSON 251
bucket 356, 366
burstable performance instance 352
Business ByDesign 81
business–IT gap 210
business process management 210, 213
business support 65, 332
C
C12G Labs 90
CaaS, refer to Compliance-as-a-service 89
CacheFly 265
cache server 259
Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants 303
capacity planning 160, 162, 175, 184
capacity requirement 180
Capex, refer to Capital expenses 331
capital expenses 331
CAP theorem 247
Carlo Strozzi 246
Cassandra 240, 252, 253
CA Technologies 311, 334
CBD, refer to Component-based development 207
CCIF, refer to Cloud Computing Interoperability Forum 311
CCTA, refer to Central Computer and Telecommunications Agency 288
CDNetworks 265, 266
CDN, refer to Content delivery network 258
Central Computer and Telecommunications Agency 288
central node 198
certified public accountant 302
Chief Information Security Officer 97
child 141
chunk server 228
CIA-triad 277, 297
CICA, refer to Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants 303
CIMI, refer to Cloud Infrastructure Management Interface 335
Cisco 311, 381
CISO, refer to Chief Information Security Officer 97
Citrix 311
Citrix Systems 124
class-agnostic load balancing algorithm 200
class-aware load balancing algorithm 200
client-aware 201
client-aware load balancing algorithm 201
Client-Server Computing 20
clients system 20
Closed VA, refer to Closed virtual appliance 319
closed virtual appliance 319
close-source 252
cloud 38, 56
actor 62
broker 62
carrier 62
consumer 61
provider 57
vendor 60
cloud API 90
cloud auditor 62, 63
Cloud Block Storage 233
cloud broker 62, 63
cloud bursting 170
cloud carrier 62, 63
CloudCenter/GoGrid/CloudCenter 80
cloud computing 1, 9, 19, 31, 33, 38, 56
Cloud Computing Interoperability Forum 311
cloud computing services 76
cloud consumer 62, 63
Cloud Cube Model 99
Cloud Datastore 253, 368
cloud deployment 70, 71
cloud federation 342
CloudFlare 265
Cloudflare 80
CloudFoundry 80
CloudFront 265, 352, 359
CloudFront CDN 360
Cloud Infrastructure Management Interface 335
cloud layer 361
cloud management solution 334
cloud native file system 225, 226, 228, 246
cloud of clouds 342
cloud peering 170
cloud provider 62, 63, 64
cloud scaling 159, 161, 163
cloud security 270
Cloud Security Alliance 57, 60, 96, 97, 107, 109, 300
Cloud security reference model 104
cloud service model 83
cloud service provider 271
Cloud SQL 368, 369
CloudStack 92
CloudStore 231
cloud vendor 11, 59, 67
CloudWatch 338
Cloudyn 334
CLR, Common Language Runtime 125
Cluster 61
cluster computing 23, 61
cluster head 23, 24
clustering 23
COA, refer to Collaboration Oriented Architecture 102
Coarse-Grained 216
Cognizant Technology Solutions Inc. 113
Collaboration 27
Collaboration Oriented Architecture 102
collaborative computing 97
Column-Family Database 251
column store 251
Commoditization 13, 141, 142,
commodity computing component 141, 142
commodity hardware component 142
Common Language Runtime 125, 126
Common Object Request Broker Architecture 50
communication bandwidth 143
community cloud 58, 69
Compatibility 225
complete mediation principle 287
complex data-set 224
compliance 38, 47, 96, 293, 295, 298, 299
legal 293
Regulatory 293
Compliance-as-a-Service 89
component-based development 210, 211
composability 213, 214, 329
composable application 328
composable component 214
composable design 33
composable service component 329
computing infrastructure 6
computing platform 6, 9
computing services 39, 76, 10, 12
computing vendor 66, 67
confidentiality of information 278
configuration 65
Consistency 247
consumer-provider-broker model 212
Consumer's authority 73
consumer service 211
content-aware 201
content-aware load balancing algorithm 201
content delivery network 257, 258, 259, 364, 359
content producer 263
content providers 257
content source 259
Content Type 259
Contract definition 339
contract-first development 216
Contract management 333
control layer 65, 77
cookie 202
Copy 235
CORBA 51, 210
CORBA, refer to Common Object Request Broker Architecture 50
cost-effectiveness 72
co-tenant 145
Couchbase 251
CouchDB 251, 253, 357
coupling 209
covert channel 122, 278
Covert Channels 278
CPA, Certified public accountant 302
CRM, refer to Customer relationship management 81
cross architecture 207
cross vendor 207
CSA, Cloud security Alliance 300
CSA, refer to Cloud Security Alliance 57, 96
CSA Security, Trust & Assurance Registry 97
CSP, refer to Cloud service provider 271
customer relationship management 81, 86
cyclic scaling 161
D
daaS, refer to Desktop-as-a-Service 89
DAC, refer to Discretionary access control 284
database-as-a-service 88, 89, 239, 240, 357, 368
Database throughput unit 363
data boundary 101
data center 39, 41
Datacenter/Data center 141
data centers 138, 142
data-intensive computing 224, 243, 346
Data Model 240
data node 229, 230
Data portability 310, 312, 314
data retention 341
Data segregation 98
DBaaS 357
DBaaS, refer to Database-as-a-Service 88, 239
DB Instance 242
DCOM 51, 210
DCOM, refer to Distributed Component Object Model 50
De-commissioning 340
decouple 26, 27, 32
decoupling 191, 192, 213
De-coupling 214
defense in depth principle 286
degree of abstraction 85
Degree of Control 284
Dell 311, 321
Dell Cloud Manager 334
denial-of-service 272, 279
Dense-storage Instance 353
De-perimeterisation 95
De-perimeterised 102
de-perimeterization 97
De-perimeterized 102
deployment model 65
community 58
hybrid 66
private 58
public 58
deployment models 66
Desktop 89
Desktop-as-a-Service 89
desktop virtualization 124, 128
destruction 296
digital signature 274
Disaster Recovery 340
discretionary access control 284, 285
Distributed Component Object Model 50
distributed computing 19, 22, 25
Distributed Management Task Force 98, 311, 335
DMTF 321
DMTF, refer to Distributed Management Task Force 98, 311, 335
DNS 203
DNS server 204
Docker 357
DocumentDB 363
Document Oriented Database 251
Document Store 251
DoS, refer to Denial-of-service 272
downward scaling 159
Dropbox 234
DTU, refer to Database throughput unit 363
dumb terminal 20
dynamic-automatic scaling 158
dynamic-elastic infrastructure 328
dynamic load balancing 197, 198
dynamic provisioning 148, 152
dynamic recompilation 126
dynamic scaling 158, 159, 161
DynamoDB 251, 252, 352, 358

E
Eavesdropping 272
EBS, refer to Elastic Block Store 128, 233, 355
EC2, refer to Elastic Compute cloud 39, 356
economies of scale 72, 330
economy of mechanism 287
ECF, refer to Elastic Computing Platform 92
EDGE 377
edge cache server 259
edge computing device 379, 380
edge device 379
edge network 259
edge server 259
EDI, refer to Electronic data interchange 210
elastic 355
Elastic Beanstalk 352, 357
Elastic Block Store 128, 233, 352, 356
Elastic Compute Cloud 39, 352
Elastic Computing Platform 92
elasticity 93, 190, 198
Elastic Load Balancing 203
ELB 204
ELB, refer to Elastic Load Balancing 203
electronic data interchange 210
Elements of a Service 215
Email Filtering 289
Emulation 126
emulation-based virtualization 126, 127
encryption 274, 278, 294
end device 379
end user 7, 8
ENISA, refer to European Union Agency for Network and Information Security 98
Enomaly ECP 92
Enterprise Resource Planning 81
Eric Brewer 247, 248
Eric Evans 246
Eric Schmidt 38
ERP 352
ERP, refer to Enterprise Resource Planning 81
essential characteristics 57, 58, 59, 61
ESX 116
ESXi 116, 320
Ethical Issues 48

ETSI, refer to European Telecommunications Standards Institute 57
Eucalyptus 90
Eucalyptus Systems 90
European Telecommunications Standards Institute 57
European Union Agency for Network and Information Security 98
event-based scaling 162
Event-driven SOA 213
Eventual Consistency 248
ext3 356
ext4 233
Extensible markup language 29, 218, 321
external 98, 101
external audit 302, 303
external cloud 66
external storage 101
extranet 274

F
Fabric Controller 360
Fail safe principle 286
fault tolerance 26, 152, 195
fault-tolerant 225
FCAPS 334
federated cloud 342
federated identity 281, 282
federated identity management 282
federation of clouds 342
feedback 197
FID, refer to Federated Identity 282
FIM, refer to Federated identity management 282
fixed cost computing model 181
flexibility 14, 42, 208, 219, 220, 355
flexibility of purpose 329
flexible-composable application architecture 328
fog computing 379, 380
force.com 39, 80, 83, 87
fourth dimension 103
framable design 33
framework 79
Fraud 272
FreeBSD 123
frontend 327
front-end node 193, 194
full-site replication 260
full virtualization 117

G
GAE, refer to Google App Engine 367
Gartner 98, 113, 133, 210
GCE, refer to Google Compute Engine 366
General Parallel File System 228, 245
General purpose 352
general purpose storage 232
general purpose storage system 232
Geographic redundancy 341
GFS, refer to Google File System 228, 245
Ghost File System 230
Gluster File System 231
GlusterFS/Gluster File System 231
Go 357
GoGrid 310, 343
GoGrid Cloud Center 80
Google 1, 38, 101, 346, 365, 370, 381
Google App Engine 80, 367
Google Apps 81, 369
Google Apps for Work 369
Google Cloud 66, 365, 370
Google Cloud SQL 241, 242
Google Cloud Storage 233
Google Compute Engine 79, 365, 366
Google Docs 39, 369, 370
Google Drive 234, 370
Google File System 228, 245
governance 47, 293, 299, 330
GPFS, refer to General Parallel File System 228, 245
GPRS 377
GQL 368
Graph Database 251
Graph Store 251
GRC 293, 299, 300
grid 19, 24, 61
grid computing 19
growing 157
G Suite 370
guest operating system 113
guest system 114, 120

H
HaaS, refer to Hardware as a Service 77
Hadoop Distributed File System 229, 245, 364
Hardware as a Service 77
hardware-assisted virtualization 117, 120
hardware virtualization 26, 27
HBase 246, 252
HDFS 230
HDFS, refer to Hadoop Distributed File System 229, 245, 364
HDInsight 364
heterogeneous system 25, 207
heuristic 260
Hewlett-Packard Co. 288
Hierarchical Organization 140
Hierarchical structure 155
High I/O Instance 353
high-level language VM 125
high-performance computing 13, 141, 345
High-Throughput Computing 345
Hive 227
HLL VM, refer to High-level language VM 125
Honeybee Foraging Behaviour 199
horizontal scaling 164, 166, 208, 244, 245
Hosted Approach 115
hosted desktop 89
Hosted hypervisor 115
hosted software 81
Host Level Security 274
host operating system 115
host system 114
HP 40, 311, 321, 334
HPC, refer to High performance computing 141, 345
HTC, refer to High-Throughput Computing 345
HTTP 351
HTTPS 41, 362
HTTPS 362
HTTP/HTTPS 362
hybrid cloud 58, 70
hybrid provisioning 149
Hyper-V 121, 320
hypervisor 111, 115, 117
bare-metal 116
hosted 115
Native 116
Type 1 116
Type 2 115
Hyper-V/Microsoft Hyper-V Server 124

I
IaaS Application Security 275
IaaS, refer to Infrastructure as a Service 76
IAM 281
IAM, refer to Identification and access management 280
IBM 30, 39, 40, 228, 310, 311, 321, 334
IBM Lotus Notes 12
IDaaS, refer to Identity management-as-a-service 281
IDaaS, refer to Identity Management-as-a-Service 87
identification and access management 280
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Index</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identification Management 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity federation 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity management 270, 280, 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity management-as-a-service 87, 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity theft 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL, refer to Interface definition language 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC, refer to International Electrotechnical Commission 288, 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IETF, refer to Internet Engineering Task Force 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I illusion 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>independent computing vendor 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>individual-VM based provisioning 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite Graph 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infinite resource 158, 177, 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infinite scalability 158, 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InfoGrid 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information explosion 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information security management system 288, 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Infrastructure Library 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information technology service management 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informative Policy 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infrastructure 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure as a Service 58, 76, 77, 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infrastructure security 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in-house 5, 40, 71, 95, 105, 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>initial stress point 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in-sourced 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-sourced/In-sourced 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Caching 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integrity of information 272, 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intellectual property 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intelligent terminal 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel-VT 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterCloud 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interface definition language 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internal 96, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internal audit 302, 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internal cloud 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Electrotechnical Commission 288, 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization for Standardization 57, 288, 303, 320, 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Engineering Task Force 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internet of things 375, 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interpretation 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inter-processor communication 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intranet 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory Management 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IoT 379, 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IoT, refer to Internet of Things 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP, refer to Intellectual property 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPv4 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPv6 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISMS, refer to Information security management system 288, 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 27001 288, 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO/IEC 27001 303, 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolation 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO, refer to International Organization for Standardization 57, 288, 303, 320, 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISV, refer to Independent Software Vendor 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITIL, refer to Information Technology Infrastructure Library 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT service outsourcing 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITSM, refer to Information technology service management 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java 82, 347, 357, 364, 367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JavaScript Object Notation 50, 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java Virtual Machine 125, 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDK 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JeOS 318, 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jericho Forum 97, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jericho Forum group 97, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>job tracker 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCarthy 19, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>joint-VM provisioning 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSON, refer to JavaScript Object Notation 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just enough Operating System 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVM, refer to Java Virtual Machine 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kernel-based virtual machine 125, 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>key performance indicator 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key-Value Database 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>key-value pair 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>key-value store 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFS, refer to Kosmos File System 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledgebase 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosmos File System 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVM 125, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVM, refer to Kernel-based Virtual Machine 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KV Store, refer to Key-value Database 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large data-set 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>latency 244, 245, 250, 258, 259, 339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layers of computing 5, 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
least common mechanism principle 287
least privilege principle 286
Legacy System 129
legal 299
legal expert 271
level of abstraction 329
lifecycle 327, 337
Limelight 263, 266
Limelight Networks 360
limit of scalability 157
linux 7, 90, 120, 352, 371
Lisp 226
Live CD appliance 318
live media 259, 260
live streaming 260
load balancer 191
load balancing 190
centralized 198
cooperative 198
distributed 190
non-cooperative 198
non-distributed 198
semi-distributed 199
local area network 21, 128
Locational Independence 43
Logging 302
logical abstraction 112, 128
long-term 150
long-term reservation plan 150, 151
loose coupling 28, 209, 329
low-level virtual machine monitor 116
M
MaaS, refer to Monitoring-as-a-service 89
machine image 311, 317
machine imaging 317
machine instance 311
Machine virtualization 114
MAC, refer to Mandatory access control 284
mainframe 19
mainframe system 20
Maintainability 219
malicious code 272
managed storage 232, 233
Management Policy 106
mandatory access control 284, 285
Manjrasoft 343
Many Task Computing 345
map 226, 346
Mapper 347
MapReduce 226, 227, 228, 230
MapReduce engine 230
Map-reduce-merge 227
MapReduce programming 342, 346
Mashup 28
master node 226, 229
master server 228
MaxCDN 265
MCC, refer to Mobile cloud computing 375
mean time to recovery 61
measured service 58, 60
meeting in the middle approach 216
meet-in-the-middle 216
message passing 211
Metered Use 225
metering 40
metering function 61
microprocessor technology 20, 21
Microsoft 1, 107, 288, 310, 360, 370, 381
Microsoft Azure 66, 80, 360, 370
Microsoft Hyper-V Server 124
Microsoft Outlook 12
Microsoft's Common Language Runtime 125
Microsoft SQL Server 240, 356, 357, 363
Microsoft Virtual Server 118
middleware 79
Migration into Cloud 330
Mobile cloud computing 375, 378
mobile communication 375, 376
mobile computing 375, 376
mobile computing device 375, 376, 378
Mobility 14, 48
modular 209, 214
MongoDB 251, 253
Monitoring 300, 302, 333
Monitoring and auditing 281
Monitoring-as-a-Service 89
MTC, refer to Many Task Computing 345
MTTR, refer to Mean time to recovery 61
multi-model NoSQL database 252
multiple CDN 265
multi-tenancy 60, 61, 67, 68, 144, 145, 146, 225
Multi-threading 344
multi-thread programming 344
MySQL 240, 356, 357
N
N + 1 rule 183
name node 230
NameNode 229
National Institute of Standards and Technology 56, 57, 98
native virtualization 118
natural disaster 44
Nebula 90, 91
Nebula One 91
negotiation 333, 339
Neo4j 252, 253
network bandwidth 41, 47
network boundary 67, 95, 100, 102, 281
network-centric computing 257
network-centric content management 257
network cloud 38
network interfaces card 132
Network Level Security 274
Network Pool 140
network virtualization 113, 127
NIC, refer to Network interfaces card 132
Nimbus 90, 91
Nirvanix 310
NIST cloud reference architecture 62
NIST model 57, 58, 64, 76
NIST Model/ NIST cloud model 58
NIST, refer to National Institute of Standards and Technology 56, 98
Node.js 357, 363
non-discretionary access control 284, 285
Non-relational Model 240
NoSQL 246
NoSQL database 240, 358, 363
NoSQL data model 240
NoSQL DBMS 245
Not Only SQL 245
NTFS 233, 356
Nutch 229

O
Object Management Group 98
OCCI, refer to Open Cloud Consortium 98
OCSI, refer to Open Cloud Standards Incubator 311
Office 365 81, 364
offloading 376, 378
Offloading 377, 378
off-premises 66, 67, 69, 96
OLTP, refer to Online Transaction Processing 244
OMG, refer to Object Management Group 98
on-demand 57, 148
On-Demand DB Instance 242
on-demand delivery 33
on-demand plan 150
on-demand self service 58, 59
On-demand service 54
on-demand update 260
OneDrive 234, 364
one-to-many relationship 68
one-to-one mapping 144
one-to-one relationship 68, 114
Online Transaction Processing 244
on-premises 67, 69, 96
Open Cloud Consortium 98
Open cloud service 90, 101
Open Cloud Standards Incubator 311
open design principle 287
Open Group 97, 217
Open Group SOA guidelines 217
OpenNebula 90
open-source 90, 229, 252
Open-source/Open source 76
OpenStack 91, 334
open standard 38, 101, 217, 311, 320
open technology 100
Open VA, refer to Open virtual appliance 319
open virtual appliance 319
Open Virtualization Appliance 322
Open Virtualization Format 311, 320, 321, 335
OpenVZ 123
operating system 79
Operating System Level Virtualization 123
Operating System Virtualization 123
operational expenses 331
Opex, refer to Operational expenses 331
Optimization 142, 143
Oracle 311, 356, 357
Oracle database 239, 240, 241
Oracle VM VirtualBox/ VM VirtualBox 124
Organizational redundancy 341
origin server 259
OS-Assisted Virtualization 118, 119
OS kernel 123
outsourced 103, 104
Outsourced/Out-sourced 103
outsourcing 5, 12, 13, 71, 78
OVA, refer to Open Virtualization Appliance 322
over-provision 149
over-provisioning 149, 176, 181
OVF descriptor 321
OVF package 320, 321, 322
OVF, refer to Open Virtualization Format 311, 335
ownership 101
ownership-free resource sharing 144

P
PaaS Application Security 276
PaaS, refer to Platform as a Service 76
parallel processing 22
parallel-programming 226
para-virtualization 117, 118
parent 141
partial-site replication 260
partition tolerance 247
patent 101
pay-per-usage 148
pay-per-use 29
peer-to-peer computing 22
performance 157, 169, 175, 184
performance isolation 143
perimeterized 95, 102
periodic update 260
persistence 201, 202
personal computer 21
personal file hosting 231
personally-identifiable information 294, 305
personal micro-computer 21
Pervasive access 26
pervasive computing 52
PHP 357, 367
physical boundary 67, 100, 101
physical resource 112
physical resource layer/Resource layer 65
Pig 227
PII, refer to Personally identifiable information 294
Ping Identity 88, 281
Platform 6
Platform as a Service 58, 76, 79, 241
platform for cloud 328
Platform Interoperability 311
Platform Portability 310
point-in-time 358
point-in-time back-up 358
point-of-presence 259, 266
policy decisions 260
POP, refer to Point-of-presence 259
portability 46, 46, 65, 307, 308, 309, 310, 332
portable computing device 376
porting 119
Porting machine image 311
Porting platform 310
PostgreSQL 240, 357
pricing 332, 333
privacy 47, 293
Privacy 293, 294, 297
Privacy management 65
privacy policy 295
privacy protection law 295, 298
private cloud 67
Private cloud storage 231
Privilege escalation 131
proactive scaling 161
process-intensive computing 224
process-intensive task 376
process VM 125
proprietary 95, 101
proprietary information 293
Proprietary technology/Proprietary technologies 100
provider service 211, 212
provisioning 59, 65
provisioning and configuration 332, 333
Psychological Acceptability 287
public cloud 66
Public cloud storage 231
public utility 19
Publisher 261
pull 261
push 261
Python 82, 357, 363, 367
Q
QCOW, refer to QEMU Copy-On-Write 322
QED, refer to QEMU enhanced disk 322
QEMU Copy-On-Write 322
QEMU enhanced disk 322
QEMU/Quick EMUlator 127
QoS 257
QoS, refer to Quality of service 43, 338
quality of service 43, 143, 257, 265, 338, 339
Queue storage 362
Quick EMUlator 127
R
Rackspace 233, 246, 310
Rackspace.com 91
radio-frequency identification 381
radio wave transmission 376
rapid elasticity 58, 59
Rating 333
RBAC, refer to Role-Based Access Control 286
reactive scaling 161
read 358
reader 244
Read operation 244
real-time system scaling 27
real world things 379, 380
recompilation 126
recovery point objective 340, 349
recovery time objective 340, 341
RedBus 369
Index

Red Hat 125, 231, 311, 334, 361
reduce 225, 226, 331, 346
Reducer 347
Reference Architecture 62
regulatory 298, 299
Regulatory compliance 98, 293
Regulatory Policy 106
Relational Model 240
remote method invocation 211
Remote Procedure Call 50
Reporting 333
Representational State Transfer 50
request-routing 260
reservation plan 150, 151
Reserved DB Instance 242
Resiliency 43, 44
resource abstraction 65, 77
resource augmentation 377
resource ceiling 186
resource contention 170
resource pool 23, 24
resource pooling 58, 59, 138
resource pooling architecture 139
resource provisioning 138, 146, 147, 194
resource replicator 171
resource-rich computing system 383
Resource sharing 138, 143
resource utilization 182, 186, 190, 199
Resource utilization curve 186
response time 191, 200, 245
REST 51, 351, 356
RESTful 51
REST, refer to Representational State Transfer 50
Retention 296
return on investment 4, 41
reusability 207, 219
reusable 209, 217
RFID, refer to Radio-frequency identification 381
Risk 252
Right to Audit 304
risk 270, 272
Risk assessment 299, 300
Risk management 299
RMI, refer to Remote method invocation 211
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